Dermapen Treatment Post-Care Recommendations

During the skin healing process, minor itching, flaking or redness may appear. If symptoms persist for longer than 48
hours please call your Dermapen Practitioner. Do not pick, squeeze or agitate during the recovery period. Please avoid
the following activities for up to 5 days following a Dermapen Clinical procedure:
-

Direct Ultra Violet Light
- Spray tan or self-tanning
Intense Cardio, exercise or gym regimens
- Swimming in chlorinated pools or the ocean
Excessively hot saunas, showers or spas.
- Tattooing (incl cosmetic Tattooing)
Further Clinical Treatments (incl but not limited to): Microdermabrasion, laser IPL, chemical peels, muscle
relaxant injections or dermal fillers) All should be avoided for 2 weeks.

Please avoid the use of skin care products containing any of the following active resurfacing ingredients for up to 5 days
following a Dermapen Clinical Procedure:
-

AHA/ BHA (alpha hydroxy or beta hydroxy acid)
- Benzoyl peroxide
Vitamin A-incl. tretinoin, retinol &
- Hydroquinone
retinaldehyde
Any skin care NOT normally used day to day (steroid creams, pawpaw etc) are prohibited.

Your home care regime may be altered by your practitioner according to your individual needs and skin conditions.
If you are in doubt about a specific product to use on your skin do not hesitate to make contact.

DP Dermaceuticals Home Care Prescription
The evening of your procedure you are to apply and re apply these home care recommendations to help ease the
redness, heat and tightness you are expereincing. These prescription products are created with dermal needling in
mind, so are the only safe product to use for 12 hours following your procedure. They are most beneficial to your skins
recovery as they deliver nourishing elements deep into the skins layers. Most skins require Rich Repair, however specific
skin conditions require Hyla Active Serum. Bianca will advise you on which is best for your skin.
Vitamin Rich Repair Cream- A replenshing solution that promotes intensive repair and scructure. It visibly strenghtens
vulnerable complexions specifically formulated to boost Dermapen Treatment Results. Apply every few hours following
your procedure. In your daily routine apply in the evening as a might moisturiser. RRP $130
Hyla Active Serum - Hyaluronic Acid is naturally present in the skin and is the molecular building block of connective
tissue. As you age your bodys natural supply of Hyaluronic Acid begins to deteriorate leading to skin condtions and
concerns. Apply every few hours for the day/evening of your precedure. In your daily routine apply morning and night to
a clean dry skin, follow with moiutruiser and day SPF30+. RRP $120-

